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THURSDA.I,DECEMBER22, 1869
k#tWhar4jfo*aetate«ii*kno^.tou^o»tfndefor;adwr‘

itlnffjt toretotntp«npent laadfance/orajguaianfoefroiß
known pertoat.. It it therefore vteleaa for all such to tend

at rtifarlny topaV at.the, tad of three or tlx
meatht. Whore idTMtlttmonUaw aocompaaled wlththe
namj, whether or tenrdollatt, «« will .give the

drertUerthefalijbenelltof caahratet.

8. 9f. ;jRB®3TJBHCUOLI< & CO., '
AdTertlflug Atylte, 119Rattan •treat, NbwTprk.and

10 State jrtinK^koiton* ;.are the Agento for the JUoona
Tribune, and the Bloat influential and’ largest clrcalatlag

Kewtpopert in th* United Stater and tin Canadta. They

are authortaad to Contract for oai«t our lovui raUi.

Executions.

00. Friday lw|t, , and Copeland,
negroes, And Cook and Ooppie, white men,
.wore executed at t/haflestown, Va., for
their participation in-the Harper's Ferry
raid. Green and Copeland were hung at

half-past U; o’clock, dp a gallows erected
op the jon which JohnBrown was ex.
ecuted two Weeks previous. Green’s neck
was brokenlbythe fdil, and he died with-
out a struggle. Copeland writhed in vio-
lent contortions for several minutes.—
Cook and | Cpppic were executed on the
same; gallows at 1 o’clock, F. M.

On the previous evening a daring at-
tempt to escape was made by Cook &nd
Coppie. Ft appears that they had cut

through thieir shackles by means of a bar-
low knife and chisscl, this enabling them
to pry them off and put them on at will.
They,thcn| inado■ a bole .in the wall behind
theiribed, [which they, concealed by pla-
cing the i bed against it in daylight, or
whenAny I one was ip the room. The
bricks taken opt they 1-hid in the drum of
the stove,land placed (the dirt and plaster-
ing between the bedclpathes. At 8 o’clock
on Thursday evening,- they opened the
holo and piade their way .into the jailyard,
where, by - means of the timber used in
putting up thfe gallows for Brown, they
were enabled to reach the top of the wall.
Cook,succeeded in getting to the top of the
wall, When he was challenged by a guard
on t|e pptsidd, apd not answering, the
guard fired at him. Cook ; deter-
mined topersist, and was about nuking.

\ an attempt to jumpdown,- when the sen-
tinel declared his intehtion. of impaling
him on his bayonet; life. Jthfep retreated
into the Jail .yard with Coppie, and both
gave <themselves, up yfithopt farther resis-
tance. Cook afterwards remarked that, if
he couhfhaye got over, and throttled the
guard, he would have made his escape.

Scott, the distinguished mili-
itaKj chieftain, has reaped new honors
from his; missions to San Juan, and has
rcturaed|<from his long and toilsome jour-
ney";iii perfect ‘health and vigor,-his ad-
vanced age notwithstanding. It is rarely
that the same talent for negotiation and
diplomacy that he ,exhibits are found in
combination with military skill and re-
nown. The estimation in which Gen.
Scott is held at. home is shown ra the
.fact, that for any difficult mission the
Administration, of whatever party,' inva-
riable turns to him'for counsel and aid,
and the high reputation ho has acquired;
abroad wasahown in.thc change of tone
in' the press ol England immediately con-
sequent Updn his selection by ottr govern- ;
mentaaita representative at,the scene of
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difficulty. 'His' success ps a pacificator
was universally anticipated, imd jt ;has
been achieved, not hy the surrender of

, ope jot or title of American rights, but
by uprightness and sound judgement.

)&. A lively place for editors is Nash-
Mr. Poin->V f .'.Vi ■ 1 V»- >i/'••• * •••'.-.'■•■.■' ■• j* • a -*; • : .■.,••■

'

dcxter,of the Un&p qnd ;was

tofbf ihetome paper died of apoplexy a
ft# afterwards! Mr. Hall, editor of

Is in jail on a charge of murdel,
and tKp editdfs. df the ono

found a parrel of un-
dsr.jtl|sir gilding,, with a slow rnatnh at-

designed evidently to blow up the
entire-eondern, editors and all. Editors
flittfe to happy people in that place, and

demand. There are a number of
jibpapr aspirants who find occupation dif-

ii6 obtain at the North, who might
or an early grave, hy pro-

tjdttor. ,

John C. Breokenridge,
O/ the United State»,waa

ori electedv-At': :Jfroana.
lfy.,to«uccaßd Baud'-. 4ihSttendim, whose
teni expires on the 4th of March, 1861.

::*piiat: ■
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and hence much more'datable, "tw one
aide is a medallion portrait-of VaabiDg*-

I theword Liberty npbn a scroll over the
bnstj at the bottom the date 1869; and
around the whole the words United States
of America, inplain well adapted raised j
lettora. O&ihc £&£, a wraatfi pf

JwwtoHalf Pollan in.
the same beautiful: lettwa< - Theooinjf

jvery handfomw. - '-\

No Speaker Yet,-—Congressmen Ere:

making buncombe speeches—dissolving

the Union—mending it up again—sha-
king their fists ait one another—drinking
whiskey—drawing their,pay—in fine, do-
ing everything but frhat they do.
Every day or two a vote is taken on the
Speaker question, resulting near aboutthe
same as thefirst vote, some tfiree weeks
since. There is no prospect of an election
for some, time to copae.

A Heroins.—Mrs. Mary JL Richardson, of
Hampton, Texas, writes to her, brother, in
Waynesboro, Tennessee,' as follows: —■“ On the
4th of' September last, ' the Indians came in
among ns, and after,doing somo other, mischief
paid ms.a visit. My husband was from home
on business, and I was alone with my five little
children, two miles froth Why other house. I
sent my two oldest (-Mary and John) to drive
up.the cows, and did not suspect that-the In-
dians were lurking near. They espied the
children about three ,huudred yards from the
house, and chased them towards’ home, where

' they fled for protection; and little.was the pro-
teo.ion that I, alone, a timid woman, was able
to give, against eight savages, thirsting for
blood and plunder. Mary (the oldest) made
good her retreat; but oh ! imagine my feelings,
when 1 saw them overhaul little John afad begin
to stab him with a lance I was much frighten-
ed, and expected nothing hut to be massacred
together with my children. I thought of my
gun at that critical moment I took it down
and fired.and kept firing until assistance came
to my relief. The Indians (as I suppose)
thought therc-wore meh in the house prepared
to receive themi and fled, and left my child
alive , but severely stabbed in the back, through
the arm, iu the right side. He has recov-
ered from his wounds,”

N

Death From a Pistol Shot.—Aa accident
occurred in Bratton tp., Mfflin Co., on the 2d
inst, from carelessness in handling firearms,
which resulted, in, ;the.death pfa young man
named Jesse'Weaver. The following particulars
pf the affafr wore communicated to' the Gazelle.

At a shooting match oh the farm of John
Moist, in that township, on Friday afternoon,
a young than named Jesse -Weaver . whs pre-
sent with > rpyplyer. 4 rabbit came by and

- Weaver and several others commenced shooting
at and chasing it, after which they returned to
the company, when JosephKauffman reached for
the pistol to look at it aWeaver said,there.was•.
no load in, as he had shpt them all oat at the
rabbit, butitihile showing Kauffman the merits
of the weapon, one barrel discharged its con-
tents into ,the breast' of Weaver a Utile above
the right nipple, causing instant death, the ball
penetrating through and lodging against the
skin bn the back.

Conjugal Awectios.—An incident came to
our knowledge the other day which, speaks
strongly in favor of the depth and undying
character,of conjugal, affection. A married
woman in cur city hod the* misfortune to lose
her husband a few days sinqc, and while think-
ing over-her desolute condition, and the pros-
pects of,a dreary, lonely winter, and estimating
how muchof her funds would be absorbed in
the funeral expenses of the dear deceased, she
was interrupted by the call of a young sou of
iEsculapius, who, after some little chaffering,
proposed to give the lady a good round sum for
the useless body of the dead husband. The
widow thought npqn the proposal, and finally
accepted the offer. A day or two afterward,
being waited upon by some of her friends who

tn sympathize with her in her affliction,
the widow said it'was not as bad as it might
have been, as she had sold her husband’s body,
and filled her cellar with wood and cool bought’
with the proceeds.— Balt. Repub.

Kyraaordinary Case.—Sometime inFebijary,
1854, Pr. S.' M. King was called upon to per-
form an operation on the person of Mrs. Adams,
residing a few miles from Monongaiiela city.

'She. was afflicted with dropsy, or as medical
men tom it, asrftts, and the doctor drew from
her fourteen gallons-'of'water.'’ From that time
to January, 1856, heT drew from her orte handed
and fourteen and a half gallons, and up to the
18th of October last, hud- taken six hundred and
ticenlg’eight gallons and two quarts, or nearly
twenty barrels. Mrs. Adams is about forty :five
years old; is id the enjoyment of good health,
arid should nothing unnsual occur, bids fair to
live for severalyoars yet. Her health is much
better now than When .the first operation was
performed. This is a most unusual case, and
its like has rarely if everTioen witnessed by the
profession. The Doctor publishes a profession-
al account of the case in the last number of the
Sltdical Journal.

Fbbsch Invasion or Ibelaj^d. —Some of tho
Irish journals are disciissinff tho probability of
a Freheh invasion of Ireland. They think that
in the event of Lome Napoleon declaring, par
against England, one of .his first steps will be to
land a powerfui force in Ireland, attd take pos-
session of the principal ports of tho'itlana.—
Thera are few places in Ireland jfit to resist a
'strong invadingforce, and a French expedition
would find many sympathisers-there. Even the
’English -joarnsls, in speculating upon prapture
•yith France, express' apprehensions that the
’French Nmperor'woiild, simultaneously with an
attack upon England* make a diversion upon
Ireland, and himeelf of the suppbnof the
disaffected portion .of the population. T;la Tiew
of this danger, the British’government nas di-
rected its attention to the fortification of the
Irish coast, and orderaihavo been jss&ed for the
construction of ,batteries (ft the points most like- :
ly to be first assailed.

Souihbbh Law.—The Waynesborongh (Ga.j
Jftwt, of the 7th insl., says:—Just as we are
going te press wo learn that a travelling agept
for maps, in an adjoining county, went into, a
negro quarter at a late hour In the night, •tod
was preaching abolitionism to the negroes. All
old favorite servant went.and wakedtip his mas-
ter; and informed him that there wasa white
man ont there .fbvthe .negroes. Th«
gentleman went ontto4;ltode.the negroes ho»
and tong him tdiMeSv
him (he sioM night-
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Rottembar—that riches like maaws,do*ogoodtu>-
-tththoy .,„,

Mg-The breaking of*t« army’s both wing* is »snro way

to make it fly.
' £3* Timers to make good speakers—they do*o much
“spontlngi" ; ,t

4Sf Attractive—the show window of friend Smith, over
■the Way.

,/fjf ofaKew Tork house baa beenfined $2O at

for aeti|ng goods by sample withouta license.
Wanting tokiss hlisweetheart,

addressed 'her is follows: “Mis Incy, may I the
•pleasure ofplacing mylmprlnt onyour bIUV'

«,Allornwn advertisementread* ftafollows: “to be

let-soomk for fcwo gentlemen and four Hires, or rooms for
onegoatlwnnn imd six wires.”

49*A iood Christina* gift—give m> s\,so and have the
jvSLnetent for a year to tome friend in tlie west or some

place else.
A young man named FTankSchauniuy, was drown-

ed Bt Mann’s Ax* Factory, in Mifflin county, on Tuesday of

last week, while crossing the dam, at thatplace, in a skiff.

49* Pa. Caiuix, the Irish orator, Just arrived in this
■county, is said:to be six feet six Inches high, and stout in

proportion. . ; , ■49* AjatoiuC dr* engine, waasold at Pittsburgh, on Fri-

day lasi, for $35.' It originally cost $3,000, but the Preu
says it never did three cents worth of service.

43.The,lllinois Central Railroad Company has sold of
the government lands granted to them the amount of$16,-

023,116. i ■ - ■*
j(9*:A' fire occurred in B-Uefonte, on Friday night week,

which destroyed the houses of Isaac May and Charles
Brown. ’

gar Ifyoh do when yon are alone what >ou are unwil-
ling to do in presence of your acquaintances, you respect

them more than you do yourself.

' Of A villain has -been arrested at Brighton. 0. W., for

soiling beWiand pork which .hod been killed after being
bitten by a'lliad dog.

New York paper asserts that the ccststoMr.
■'Forrest by tips case of Forrest vs. Forrest, will form a

grand total of $lOO,OOO.

BSTfUre i man brains and riches, and he Is a king;
give him brainswithout riches, and he is a Blare; giro him

riches withoutbrains, and he is a fool.

Ob Alonso Clark, of Buahvillo, N. Y., W|| taken from

his houao a few nights since, tarred and feathered and re-

turned. Ciuse; his having betrayed a young lady of the

village.

BQf The State Journal says it hopes to class the Tyrone

Star as .a.ftephbUcaa Journal before the campaign closes.
What does our little cotempOrary think about it. Hope ho
don’t intend to desert his “ first loro.”

■gi.TUo Legislature of Pennsylvania, in 1784, passed a

resolution that no member of the Legislature will be al-

lowcdito come to the House barefooted,or eat his bread and
choose on the steps.

A patant pocket umbrella is among tho latest in-
ventions that have been patented. A company with a cap-

ital of $lO,OOO, and employing about fifty men, has been
started in the East for their manufacture.

Pickles, of tho Standard, says he is now satisfied
that we are nothing but “free-boot-ers." We are equally
well satisfied that he is nothing bnt a bull ofthe ‘"Stand-
ard Duch breed,” and remarkably short-horned.

S3. Joshua B. Qiddings was in Hartford last week, and
while there wrote a letter, and fixed a itamp tbereto, the
first:time,;he remarked, that he had paid postage in twon-
ty-one years. Hisfraukingprivilege.expired Monday noon.

jfgr if there is any body under tho canister of heaven

that 1 have in utter excrescence, said the amiable Mrs.
Partington, it is the slanderer going about like the boy
constructor, circulating his calomel among honest people.

SSSr Signs in Richmond, Va.—At the parties and
being held there, the ladies now go in homespun, and
homespun; it is said, Is to bo the order of this winter.—

Northern dry goods stand no earthly chance at the South

HyJOufing the Revolutionary War, Washington visited
and sat at'the meeting of a lodge in which an Orderly
Sargcant was the Mastei. This fact led Benjamin Bussell,
afterwards a Grand Master in Massachusetts, to unite him-
self with tlie Masonic Order.

43TTheStandard asks ns “ how it is possible for a pave-
ment to tost any one’s agility.” ’We answer, by attempt-
hlg to make a man lie or sit n when he don’t want to,
like those‘‘horns” compel tho bull of “ Standard Dutch
breed,” to;do occasionally.

The Altoona gas it is said, burns blue. Our devil
declares he bad no hand in it. How is it with your imp,
brothers df the ‘Tribunet—Tyrone Staf. '

Our Jeemes thinks circumstances lookrather suspicions,
as the blue blasts ail left about the time your devil took

tho train for Tyrone.

Jt3fAn editor up North, it is said, has six fat gobblers
iu his coop, donations of bis patrons. Ha is certainly a
more lucky dog than his brethren in these parts. Our
coop is tcpantlcss as yet, and a number of our neighboring
cotemporaries .say that their coops are in the same situa-
tion.; Are we to have a turkey f

«a-M: Camille Vert, a Parisian, has invented a flying
machine in tire shape of a fish, which, while in the air, he

can guide in any direction. The Emperor was present at
the trial trip, which took place under the high ceiling of
the Palace, and .has authorized a public exhibi-
tion'of the machine. '

A lliseissippi paper, in eulogizing the disuniouists,
say* 1: i

“ The drerhurting destiny of the South hangs upon such
men as Jefferson Davis and others.”

title, hoiK,«ipH»pttately may wo exclaim, in
the language of Dr. Watts:

Great God j on what a slender thread
Hang everlasting things.”

A letter fromPanama states that on tho Ist of No-
vember Jose Maria Malo Blanco, Governor of .Bogota, was

assassinated in thestreet by his brother Jesn, during a dis-
pute concerning the division of the property of th©family.
Jesn at firs: challenged the Governor to fight him With re-
volvers, jwben the latter refusing, ,he fired upon him three
times.

"

,

, 'KJUQd Monday week, a mad dog got loose in tho 19th
ward, ofMRwaukia, and soon became ah object of general
terror iijHhe part of the ward whore he' was. And with
rfeoaop, too, for before be was despatched; be bit ten per-

other dogs, one cow and a pig. It is feared
that tifo boost serions consequences will fellow from his
furious foray. Ho waa Anally killed.

‘

• 1
tB-tbere was . a bloody row in Buffalo, lowaiono Jay

lital Wc4k. Sixty young niencame to a ball, bnt at there
wore ndWlbrthere were no quadrille*. The.'young men
consoled;themselves by getting drank and beating abar-
kpepcr.: ;Ho fired a dpnblo-barrclled gun into the midst of
tho paiiy, Wbnndutgsix, one ofthem eery seriously, and It
is feartjli* tally, then made his property over to hiswife
and left the State.- . •

: jCJ-TWastray bull, of tKeStaiMUWl)atch l>reedr !w4dUi . wiQVQf by

toi&vqcame to the Tribune office on the evening of the
igth inst.,. happened to bea mole;, consequently we could
not “take hiin by tye horns,” but the “tail hold.’’ being
;goid,'Ve gave itJ

fc slight wrench,' which so “ rilrid” the an-

nual tliat he bellowed wound the streets on the day of the
cejabisftion,and Madam Burner says that he had seveital
“borua’’ ero he the Stoddard pfficc, (n the evening.
This wjlj aceanntfor the “bniiy-ing”'propensItUrw the
inkmii;ihi»week. v'

: ' : ■■ ■
K, member of the Mississippi Legislature at' ons of

Us laid lcsaions, introduceda bill to change the' nameof a
certain Jcbhnty in that State .to Cass county. Oneof the
opposition moved as an amendment, that the letter Cbe
Stricken ont of the prophskl' name. Tils motion created
some. laughter at'the expeuaaofthe member offering,

; dauhtedi •

now

Corns.—Among
thtfndtables nmsff ibbtoag."
Lyncbbtufc, Ya.. colM
ofCtb peoplo of that section in relation toFM

raid, vraa tte well-know
Brbwnlow. His remarks bit the
characteristic. A reporter* lB j

gpeeoh, says it was y intensely
represents the .parson m aaying “Ah w®“
rather be with the South ttf lntHi
with the Abolitionists inHeaven.*.*

iT,hejp4t»qn'
also remarked that he intondeffto '

-ly .instructions net t 6 boryhimin a'lTapk®*
coffin ;hut if, in case of an emergency, they
shdhld be forced to do so, thrt they leave

1 both ends open, so that when the devil or aboli-
l tioniets come In at one end he could crawl out

| at the other.
'■if :

Killed hib Father.—The Nashville (Tenn.)
Gazette learns of a terrible Occurrence in Chat-
ham county: A Mr, Langstcr and his wife had
been absent from home for % abort time on a
visit, and left the house, .during their absence, in
charge of their sou, aged about 11 years. Re-
turnlug to the house at a late hour of the night,
they resolved to telst the boy’s courage, and Mr.
Langster stealthily approached the bouse, and
asked for admission. The' boy asked who was
there, bat received no answer. Repeating the
question and receiving no answer, he procured
a double-barrelled shot-gun, and stepping out-
side of the house fired. The gnu was loaded
with buckshot, most of which took effect in Mr.
Langster’s body, producing, it is supposed, a fa-
tal wound. The agony of the boy, on discover-
ing whom he had shot, was intense.

A Heavy Load.—A dishonest servant girl,
suspected by the proprietor of a New York ho-
tel, wus ‘‘overhauled” as she was about to de-
part, and concealed among her hoops , and clo-
thing, were found a half dozen cut glass tum-
blers, three or four glasses of currant jelly, se-
veral collars, and other articles of wearing ap-
parel ; four fine handkerchiefs, two of which she,

used ns garters, and with the other two she se-
cured her skirts, which were rather heavy from
the weight of the glassware; and also two fine
sheets wrapped around her person, and $l5 sew-
ed in the lining of her dressi-all of which had
been stolen from various persons in the house.
1; took a long while to unpack her.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

%sl% PIMM
DE. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AHD

DR. BOOFLJk&D’S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The grtai standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their greatpopularity only
through yean of trial. Unbounded talisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all easei; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of tho Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTEBS.

The Balsamic {Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that ofany similarpre-

N paralion extant. It will curt, without fail,

the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Cronp, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures „

ever known of
Confirmed Consumption. ,

A few doses will also at once cheek and
cure the mast severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from Cold is The Bqwbls.
i These;medicines are prepared by Dr, G. M.
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents

per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jackboh
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottlm

. *’t In the Almanac published- annually by ths
*proprietors, called Everybody's Almasao,
you will find testimony and commendatory
noticesfrom all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our agents.

For sale, in Altoona, by A. Bousb. and 0. W.
Kessler, and by oilDruggists. [may 19, ’&9-ly

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. GHEESEMAN’S PILLS.

Thecombination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operatien, and certain in correcting all irregularities
Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether
from cold oi otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpita-
tion of the heart, whites, all nervous affectious, hysterica,
fatigue, pain in tho back and limbs, tc., disturbed sleep,
which arisefrom interruption of nature.

DB. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treatment of
those irregularities aud obstructions which have consigned
so many thousands of tho young, the beautiful, and tho be-
loved to a premature grave. No female can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general health begins te dceline.

DR. CHEESEM AN’S PILLS
are thomesteffectual remedy ever known for allcomplaints
peculiar to Hmales. To all classes .they are invaluable, in-
ducing, taiiA certainty, periodical regularity. They are
known to thousands, who have used them at different pe-
riods, .throughout the country, having thcsanction of soma
'of tile most eminentPhysicians fn America.

Explicit directions, slating when, and when they should
siot be used, with each Box,—the Price One Dollar each
Box, containing 10 Pills.

A valuable Pamplikt, to bo had free, of the
Pills sent by mail, promptly, by enclosing price to tho Gen-
eral Agent. Bold by Druggists generally,

R.B. HUTCHINGS, Oznebal Aozar;
1ABroadway, Now York.

Sold in Altoona by G. W. Kessler; in HoUldaysburg by
A. Jacobs. (Dec. 8,1859.-ly.,

i : : ——

tE3u “0n that THK BKIX of aii innocent sheep should be
madeintoparchment, and written, en. to the undoing of a
maul” quoth Sliakspeare.. He. might also hare deplored
the ruining of men's forms by the uncouth manner •in
which donie ungracious tailors butcher up the cloth made
from'tho wdol grown by these same harmless sheep. . To
see theperfection pf tho art of working tip, cjoth wisely
and well, and so as to sot off to the best advantage the
forms of its wearers, call at tho Brown Stone Clothing
Hall ofRockhUl & Wilson, Nds/COSiitid MSUhestnat St,
above Sixth, Phila. and examine their atoek of garment*
for gentlemen and youths. ..

Hi. HoßTEma’i ‘ Sittebs -havoreceived the" wann-
est enconimhs from the press and.pooplethronghout the
Union. As avalhable tonic' for the euro ofDyspepsia,
jflatplence,Constipation and. general nervous debjittjr, it

'cannot beapproached. Every aajpfisjr
effect are chronicled through onrVpublic Journals.' ••there
is nothing equal to tho'enjoyment,' to that' whiehthe Af-
flicted eisperiensowhen using this valuablespecific. Its
mild tone, its sureand vigorous action

,
a

stomach, and thecleanalhgofthe entlrehumih body.should
recdmmeiid it'to all classes of our coramuiity. Aft that
wJUWneessssarytd convince the' skeptical -ofits healthy

a bottle ahdWeoiiVinoed. “

' ahd
US'*Bee adTrytisemen

DB. M’ItAITE’S
PREPARED BY FLEMING BEOS. Of: WWSBOBG*.

tattering a practice o{ more than
ITLene bad Attended innumerable patient* tffieteq
everyfcrmofwmg&g,
or worm

3goet tender adult;ttpargM mMS)W»«-

•Obduei fever, end deetroya worms withInvariableracoees.
It Is easy of adminlatriitlon, end as it doe* not oonteln
mercury iff any form whatever, no restrictions ere necoe-
iafy'with rcgaW to dtmiani *ona It capable

of doing the least injury to tha tendereet infant. An in-

credible number of worms have been expelledby this great

vermifuge.
Purchasers will be carefulto askfort)R.M’LA>'E’S

CKLEUKATED VEUMIFUGB, manufactured by FLEM-
ING BROS, of Pittsburgh, Pa, All-other Vermifuges in

comparison are worthless. Dr. M* Lane a genuine Vermi-
fuge, also his celebrated Liter PlUs, cm* how be had if all
respectable drug stores. Abn* genuine ftiUoul IM ngw*

t«r«o/ "x FtiMlNa BROS.

THE TBIUMPH COMpi^Tßv
.Anotherperfect cure of ***%&&'#.

Duuists Secs, Qct.l«t, Mss.
Br. Baser—Dear Sir :—n*Vins been afflicted with fell-

ing flu for some year* past, Jd«tanali<*ito gir* yourPUl»
a trial, (advertisement ot which I sajf- tir,i(i>»Mi:«rftoa pa-
per*,) and continued to two thornfor rdma months, until 1

was entirely cured. : I believe them" first rata, arti-

cle: and since I hare awd
and am now in tho enjoyment of goodhoalth. 1

I am, very respsotfhUy, Fbqr*: Aft,!
JONATHAN J. JACOBS.

P. S. Tho Pill* wore recommended'to mo by Mr, Hath,
an Newby, of this county, towhoso address you sent them.

Tho*e Pills, besides curing Epilepsy, are a Specific for all

modification* of nervous disease. Price $3 per bos; two

boxes for $5; twelve boxes for $24. ; Persons enclosing a

remittance will have the Pills sent them through tho mall,

on it* receipt. For sale by Seth 8. Banco, No. 108Balti-

more etreot, Baltimore, Md, to whWotder* from allpart*
of tho Onion mint bo addressed. , 'j

6th Annual Announcement \

C08IIXCU) SUCCESS ORtn«

COSMOPOLITAN
ART ASSOCIATION.

F,„U, all sections ef the country subscribers to this pop-
ular Art Institution, (now in its sixth 1year,) arc being re-
ceived in a ratio unparallelled with that of any previous

any person can become a member by sub-
scribing $3

WICU WIU. ENTITLE lIIH TO
Isl.—The beadiful Steel-Engraving, “Shakspearo and

His Friends.”
_ i

2j. a Copy of tho elegantly Illustrated Art Journal,
[one year.

3d. a Free Season Admission to tho. Galleries, 6*3
Broadway. New York. J ~

_
,

In addition to which, over four hundred valuable Work*
of Art are given to subscribers as Premiums, comprising
choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines, Ac., by the first
American and Foreign Artists

Tlie supirb Engraving, which every subscriber will re-
ceive immediately on receipt of subscription, entitled

“ Shakespeare and his Friends,
is of a character to give pleasure apd satisfac-
tion. No work of equal value was oifer before placed with-
in reach of tho people at such a pried. The Epgra>ing la

of very largo size, being printed on heavy plate paper, 30
by 38 inches making a mostsuperb; ornament suitable for
the walls ofcither the library, parlor, or office.

It can be sent to auy part of the-colintry, by mail, with
safotv, being packed in a cylinder, postage prepaid.

Think oflt 1 Such a work delivered free of charge, and
the Art Journal,otic year, for thrte-doOars! '

SDBSBIPUONS will be received until theEvening of
Tuesday the Slst of January, 1850, at which time the books
will close and the Premiums bo given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription. Those
remitting $l5 are entitled to six memberships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and all For-
- eign'Provinces, must be $3,50 instead of $3, ip order lode-
fray extra postages, Ac.

Persons wishing to form clubs will apply for a circular
of terms, Ac. ....

The beautifully Illustrated Art Journal, giving full par-
ticulars, will bo sent on receipt (if IS cents', in stamps or
coin. ' Address, . JC. L. DERRY, Actuary 0- A. A.,

648 and 64S Broadway, New York.
D.T. CALDWELL, Honorary Secretary, Altoona.

GRAND DISPLAY
At TUB- i

HAVE THE
pleasure ofannouncing to their friends and custom-

ers os well at the public at largo: that they are now re-
ceiving their

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
which have'boon selected with core hnd bought at prices
which will enable as to offer .inducements to purchasers.
Our stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is large and varied, including all the newest styles of
Prints, G< nghams. Delaines, Poplins, Valencias, Plain and
Printed Merinos. Black and, Fancy Silks, tic. A>so, Shawls,
Cloaks and Cloth Dusters, which have boon brought very

- low and will bo sold at a small advance. 1
FOR THE GENTS,

Wo have Black and Fancy Casslmeres, Satinenfr, Jeans,
Twoeds, Ac. Our stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTICS
Is large, consisting of Muslins; licklngs, Denbams, Dril-
U&gs, Bed Blankets and Comforts, Ac.
We have also a fine stock of ; | •

Queensware, Wooden & Willow Ware,
BOOTS &

T

Zephy Knit Goods, Gloves and Hosiery, and Notions ofail
kinds. We wish to call especial attention to our large
stock of !

All- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Rag Carpets,
Bought at and which We :can offer at prieoe that
will'defy competition. ‘

GROCERIES tor sale by Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.

AM Wnds-of Country Produce taken at the highest mar-
ket price. We respectfully Invite allpersons in want of
cheap and good GOODS, to call and he convinced that we
have a Model Stock at Model Prices.

1 J. *J, LOWTHBE.Altoona, Oct. 13, ’6O.

,
Bakery and Grocery Store.

THE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS con-
stantly on hand H - .

Fresh-Balled Bread, Cabeo, Ac.
Fresh Butter, Bacon, FLOUR,

GROCERIES,
A Choice Lot of Christmas Candies, &c.

Also, a choico lot of' SEGALS and TOBACiOO. ’

•

1 ■'‘ JACOB RINR, ;■
Nov. 10. Virginia Street} below Annie Street.

. THE , ■ . ...

(fabillf Jlmmarg
NORMAL

FOB, YOtJHQ LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
Cheapest School in tlieLaodt ‘

Send fgr a Catalogue I l'-„

Address 11. MeldWalsh, A. M.,
CASSVdIXH,rBfUNXINODOS Co., PA- N

Sept 22,1859-3nv' , ■■ ,

T JIYI.BILINCr, rl VX 1— ;
■ 1 I ■ " or -

WINES, BEANBIES, GINS,
AUfghmy North War& '

Brands,; wjll be kcptcoßWAntlyohhind, and will*ho ioldih tots to suit purchasers, at pgiees as reasonable as theycan be had anywhere in the eotohtry. [May 12, ’59*41

ESTEAY.—GAME TO THE BESt
DEKCB of the subscriber, in Antestownships Blair

Munfai’6ttot about the,Ist of November, 1859, a liIQHT
RED H&IEPEB, with a white Ctee,supposed to bo' about

The' owner is rtqnestod to come fcrwaHi,
pay chargesahitake her awayrotWHrlse

*he wul'jiadispdsedof according to law; - ■lt.:-. A t
Anta| tp., Dec. l»t.-5t . - DkTfD Opßß|.

BLACKWOOD’S UAGjfcUIE

BBIWH REVIEWS.

Imm AdaAeut,

tOE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal). *

>. 6. -

BUACKWOOD’S EDINBUROn MAGAZINE (fjor,),
These p*ribdic»ta*My reprw»Bt the Ohm great poHtf.

c*l parties of Croat Britain—Whig, Tory andRadical—-
politics form* only on* foatnra.oCth*it character. ago*,
Vnos of the raoet profound writers on Science, Uttnttsre
Morality,and Religion, theystami, as. they ever hate ttoeiunrivalW in the world ofletter*, being considered inaC
pcnmble to the scholarand the profeaalonal man,, white t«
the intelligent reader* of every data they foniiife a suite
correct and satisfactory record of tlie current liUratsre er
the day. throughout the world, than can be poMibly oh.
taihed Gtwr any otherscnrtfc ' '

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Steel* from the BrttUh tmbUih.

er» give* additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch uthey can now be placed In thehands of rfabttHbers ahou
a* soon a* the original odtthqnr. -

Z£Ktf&
. .

. Perut,
Pot any one of the fenr'Bawwa, m qq
For ahy two of the four Review*, j
For »ny three of the four Review*, •

. For all four of the Review*, j Qg
For Blackwood’* Maguine, j gy
For Blackwood and on* Review, 4 m
For Blackwoodand twoReview*, j w '

For Blackwood and threeReview*. g gg
For Ulackwood and the four Reviews. 10 0,,
Monty current in t\e Sti.Uioktrt tented vriU berecwMd atyor

CLUDDISO.
A discount of twcnty-flee per cent, from the»ber» pri .

cm will be allowed toOiwm ordering bar or more cook*
of Any one iir.more of the tbore work*. Thru; Poor oo-
pk't of Rlackwood, or of one Re>ie»t. wUJ be tent to one■ddroee for $9 ; bur copiee of thefour Ketimn «~n>i~.y-
wood for $3O; and' »o on. t .

POSTAGE.
In nil the principal Cities and Towns tin's works «U

Im) delivered Frte of, Fottogo, When teal by mail, the Poe-raos to any part of the United States will ha tatfwtait-
four cents a year for “Blackwood,"‘andbuliWt«a CvUt
a year for each of the Reviews. ‘

N'
N.ii,—The pries iu Ureat Britain of the Asa Periodicals

above named it$3l per annum.

rpilE FARMER’S GUIDE to PRAC-I. TIC.VL AND SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
By lUXRT Stefbcms, b\ B. S„ ef Kdinhnnth, end the late

J. P. Noutos, Professor of Sciontißo Agriculture in T»Je
College, New Haven. 2 yah. Royal Octave. 1600 y*.
gcs,and numerous engravings. .
This is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul-

ture over published, and In order to give it a wldeY efreule-
tiou the publishers have reaoivvd to reduce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THK TWO VOLUiIKS 11
When vent by null (post-paid) to California and Or*|va

»Ue price will be $7. To every other part of the Union,
and to Canada (post-paid), $O. Jfg’Tkit vark it not Me
old “Book of tht Farm."

Remittances for any of theabove publications should al-
ways be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.
No. 54 Quid Stmt, New York.December 8,1810

DR HERSHEY’S
tIXDDKATED

Worm Syrup .

TO THE PUBLIC.
4 FTER A TRIAL of over TEN yearsf\ In private practice, the subscriber Is prepared to of-

fer to the public a WORM SYRUP which haa never tdlsd
to perform cure* whore other* have been given In vain. It
la beyond dispute the njost pleasant and effectual prepara-
tion of the kind evbr offered for sale.
It perfomalts cure* safely, speedily, and effectually; In-

juring the nervous system In ho vriee—unlike. in this. rss-

Sect, to the Pink Root and Turpentine preparation*—not,
ocs it contain mercury in any. shape or form; km la*

purely vegetable prodnetion, and So harmless in Its a.tioa
that the most delicate infant may take it.

_

It is one of the best and most gentle purgative* thatssn
bo administered to children, incase, even, where noWorms
exist, nud in all that may be required, in nine cases out of
ten. to restore the deranged condition of ths digestive or-
gans. so frequently met during childhood; and save your
children from severespells of aickness, or convulsions.

Those Physician* who have used it are perfectly delight-
ed with it, and use it in preference toany other preparation
over offered. ‘

'
„Manufactured and Sold' Wholesale and RsUuata.n.

Comer fourth arid George St, Philadelphia. Pa.
D. HERSnsr, U.fi.

For Sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona, Pa. (

■XTEW grocery feed and pro-
J.l TIBIOK STORK. .

Xho subscriber would respectfully Inform tbs citlnniof
Altoona and vicinity that he has openeda storeoftheaters
kind, near tba corner of Adaliue and Julia streets, Kaat
Altoona, where ho will keep constantly on hand afall iap-
ply of everything in his line. His

groceries
arc all fresh and will be sold at prices as lowxaa those of
any other establishment In town. His stock ef pmlaluai,
consisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulder», Sides, ice.
will be sold n little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. His Flour la obtained from the bestmUh la
the Western part of the State, and Is warranted to be what

It Is represented. , N . .

_ ■Allkinds of Food for horses, cows and hogs, always on

I Intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at sU
times be able to supply my customers with whatereMMy
may need, and 1 intend also to sell at prices whlih wui
make it a saving to those Who patronise myjtcre.

July 22, 1868-3m, IIKMtY BEbb.

1859. Pall Trade 1859.

Acar d.—the undersigned
have just received and arc now offering the largest

and most varied stock of.
' FRESH GROCERIES

ever brought to this Market 1 In coun«tbn wUh ti,

above, they are constantly supplied with choice Brands, rt
the various grades of

,

FLOUR I
AUo, Bacon, Cheese, Whale, Tanner't and Lari

OUf; Mess Port ,*

Together with allkindi of Pittsburgh Manufactured
del,' all of which Will be sold low tor cash. ffh; 5W

chants of this place arc invited to call before pureisaui*
elsewhere. At the Old Stand .

.. t r.\
Oct. 27.’i0-2ra.l VTJI. 31. OORI-IA * CO,,

271 Lihtrli/SL, opposite Eagle golel. iMhtvtgS'

rpp THE PUBLIC.—THE SUI-
Jr. SCRIBER would respectfully announce jsr \

to' the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that be mk
has opened a '

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Mk
TLX. SOEST-IKOy WARS *STOVE STORK,"
on Helen elreat. between Anniosmd Julia streets,
toona, where ho will Iwep constaaUy on ind «

sortment of everything In his line, which he will tup9"

ofon reasonable terms,

ROOFING & SPOUTING
pat up on short notice. He -also manufec.’>rW .
Iron Bpoutlng, which is said tobe much superior t r
vanized sheet-iron or tin.

... i.hsrsef
All kinds bf job work promptly attended to. asms

public patronage fs solicited.- BAMCEh I- f
Oct. 27th, ’59-tf. ; '

House and lot for sal&-
Tho subscriber offer*atPrivate Sale JfeßjL

the HOtlSE;ahdLOtnoTr occupied by
on the corner of Adaltneand Julia streets, wmI.IIV
East Altoona. The House la a good Two-
Story Frame Building, containing a Hall,
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on the floor, *

first floor, four good sleeping roogis on the secouo
a finished Attip. lotWto gpdd order... .itlJn firtb"

Parson* wishing to view theprwnisM and obUa»
imformation Will call upon the subscriber. ~grM,

'.-.i • ..JtAEGT. M.
Altoona, Ang. llth, 1855-tf. : • .—-

SpXIGE.—LETTERS OF
igTBATIpNhaying been granted-by twwy-

ofBlair Co. to the undersigned, onthe
G.DrThmnas, debased, Uteof Altooiw,
haring claims such estate, ntiS^present their accounts, duly authenticated
Settlement, to tho undersigned a* her os* ot

Jamesißutchison, of Bogan
the fanner executors of said estate, on or th<,l-
day ofDecember ensuing. ’ And all (brstri
selves indebted to said estate, are notified to
promptly and nuke payment, as noftgiwi. NASCfc JANE THOMAS, Adtotohttatof

Altoona, Kov. 23d, 1849-6t. -

IVFOW FOR FITSI—THE
_r\ gerfber desires 'to injton the citlsen*
th»tbe tw ft* ntlttflAFALL ANR TOITER CI,QSS*.
Which be Uprepered to n**etq) to>«*»«a Js£tat*
and on**reasonable terms *• .f^JogoJ^DONKl^
V-£ltpgns» Wot. ITth,

-PERSONS wyti^g
■Wj trnmuxVi *?*f v

>:;■ £ ?-•>■»■ ■'••■■■-•
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